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eong. Onward through all the Christian dispensation,
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a small circle, if his musical genius had limited its efforts 
to the opera But his glorious passion music has acquired 
”* world-wide fame, because Christ is the central theme. 
His celebrated contemporary, George Frederick Handel, 
composed hundreds of pieces for the stage, and they are 

the oblivious past ; but his magnificent oratorio
The Messiah,” has given him a world wide renown. 

Mendelssohn was a brilliant man in his profession, but 
his musical powers found their loftiest expression, only 
when he united with his famous predecessors to exalt,
. name that is above every name." And today the 
best iiusicfl talent is linked to the cathedralsKand abbeys 
and churches, where the "Wonderful Name" is rever
enced, adored and sang.
« ^AïN<riNGB.—If you travel through the great gal
leries of the old world, you will find thaw each nation has 
its own national events represented on canvas,but in vain 
will you find duplicates of one nation's historical events 
in the gallery of another nation. But in every picture 
gallery in the whole world, worthy of being called such, 
you will find a duplicate of "The Madonda and Child." 
Alongside Leonardo de Vinci's "Last Supper" Peter Ru- 
ben's great masterpiece the " Descent from the Cross," 
Raphael's immortal picture " The Transfiguration,”! 
Michel Angelo's 14 Last Judgment," Gustave Doré's 
' Christ leaving the Praetorium,” Munkacsy's "Christ 
before Pilate." Nothing can 1>e found that will compare 
with these among the secular subjects in the galleries to
day for true and abiding glory and power.

V. Architbcturb.—Again the old world must be 
visited to see that the most exalted conceptions,and most 
abiding structures that blend strength and beauty are 
those which place the name of Jesus ' 'above every name. ' ’ 
Cathedrals, abbeys, churches and chapels lift 
and spires toward the deep, blue say, speechfpl-of the 
reverence and adoration of - millions of human-kind, of 
the pre-eminence they give the name and person of the 
Immortal Son of God, JXIUS.

And the Hebrew Psalmist, from whom all these poets 
insight, a brilliant imagination, the fervid fancy of a and seers have gained their inspiration, in adoration and 
poet and an emotional temperament capable of all mooda. sublime exultation lifts up his voice :

Remarkable incidents have been the means of turning 
the attention of Mr. Morse to various subjects of inquiry.
One Sunday morning he saw in the gallery, a man listen
ing very attentively to his preaching, on enquiry he 
found that he had lately come to the place as a cooper.
On Sundays, when there was no service in the church 
this man would go to a high bluff overlooking Sandy 
Cove, kindle a fire and sit by it and read. His name was 
Millar. Mr. Morse found in him a well read and very 
intelligent man. Among his books was one on geology 
by a German author, which undertook to prove that the 
Bible account of the creation of the world was untrue.

Dr. J. C. Morse is logical, has keen metaphysical
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"What is man, that thou dost keep him iu mind ;
Or the son of man, that thou dost look after him ; 
Thou has made him a little lower than God !
Thou has crowned him with glory and honor ;
Thou has enthroned him over the works of thy hands ; 
Thou has subjected all things under his feet ;
O Lord, our Lord,
How excellent is thy name in all the earth !"

The great Scotch philosopher, Sir William Hamilton, 
kept suspended in his class room, where all his students 
could see them, these lines :
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"On earth there is nothing great but man ;
In man there is nothing great but mind."

Rightly interpreted, the philospher was right. Man is, 
by birthright and divine heredity, the king of the earth. 
He is, as both heathen poet and Christian apostle de
clare him, the "offspring of God," that is, he springs 
from divine parentage end is heir to divine kinship. He 
is not àn animal ; his body is but his tool aud garment; 

. .. . « xr h л P , his closest relations are not with the irrational beasts,
of the Anoepoll, Valley, and as Sandy Love ... <*u*d but with thé hierarchy of angel», and with him who, 
by .rant and upheaval of the trap and ram= =„r being b<tog eUrmlly the beightoe* of the Father', glory, 
another pwwge between the two Bay,, Mr. Morae wa.ro incaro„, „ tbelikcncM of man. sin ls no part
a good place to find , ln,tration, of the «tence the a udy ^ sin ia ,bn0Tmal| unnatural.
of which was started by the Scotchman. Mineralogy . , . . . , , a, ,followed. The atndy of thee two subject, ha, been to £ “ ‘" Î і man 1, !e„ than man by just
him a refreshing pastime. Sir William Dawion and how much he i. a sinner

. , • a v . , . . . To know man we must also know God as he is reveal-
nmnyother geologists have made h„ acquaintance and ^ chri„. chri,tthe ;dea, made actHal
helped him forward in his researches. When Dr. For- __, -L .. «it.- ,, -, . . . .. , . .. . Txi t. «*»d historic, and in him cverv other man can attainrester lectured for the first time on education at Digby, lA ,.. . .. , . * a , .. . . ,, ... . - . * '' God ■ idea of him. As the fairest pearls he imbedded
and had only about a dozen hearer., Mr. Morae happened in ,ht ^ ot the ocean', depths, so the eye, of Christ
to be one of them. He moved a vote of thanks and can see the real and possible man in the most degraded
•poke in so appreciative a way of the lecture, and withal Mtmer, whether clothed in the gay robes of Dives or the 
» i-telHgentiy that Dr. Forrester wa, charmed with
him and at the close of the meeting g reaped him warmly and p.,cholbgte., but we «hall never thus know what 
by the hand. From that moment they were warm friends. man il. Man is the being whom God loves, and for 
Mr. Morse called the Doctor's attention to what Dfc whom Christ died, that he might make him completely

and eternally like himaelf.—The Commonwealth.

He gave this book to Mr. Morse to read. He read it and 
was dissatisfied. He lost no time in obtaining the works 
of Gesner, Sir Wm. Lawson and Sir Charles Lyell, on 
this subject. In this way he equipped himself to refute 
the teaching ojf the German author.

As Digby neck is an extension of the north mountain
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Rev. І. C Morse and Others.
BV RBV. *. M. SAUNDERS, D. D.
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When in these exceptional states of fervor the gospel 

from hi, lip, ha, Irrcaiitahle power. The fweetnei, and 
light of a holy life, and a heart aflame with love, and 
gift» «pedal and rare have made Dr. Morae a powerful 
herald of divine troth. These leasona have invariably 
been followed by revival, of religion—" reformation,."

When the revival in which Dr. Morae, and the other 
minister, named got out before the public as preachers 
was at it, height, a aealou. Episcopalian, who av that 
hi, church from having been full for many yeara was 
nearly empty, enquired of a local magiatrate-if there waa 
no way by which the* Methodists and Baptiata could be 
•topped by law from holding meeting». He waa told 
the* was no way of doing it. Thia waa one of the last 
weak cchoea of ihe spirit of persecution heard in the* 
province,. If you had, O Episcopalian, preached the 
gospel'to the people of Upper Ayleeford they would 
not have run after the Baptiata and MethodUta. You 
starved them and they went elwwhete for bread.

The Academy had been in operation for more than ten 
yeara and the College waa In eirirtenee when the* young 
men threw away thalr flalla, axe, and hoe. and went into 
the pulpit. Why did they not go to Wolfville ? James 
l-arker'a name І» on the Hat of «tudenta at Horton 
Academy, J. C. Morae «aid to Dr. Çrawley behind th. old 
Bridgetown meeting-houae, I will do juat aa you tell me. 
If you *y go to Horton, to Horton I *111 go, If you »y 
return to the pulpit on Digby Nuck and cany on the 
ravivai, I will return. Oo back, «aid the good doctor, I 
will give yon book,. Reed much. Study the Scripture,. 
Watch the over-ruling, of Providence. Beck h. went, 
Dr. Crawley kept hi, eye on him. At Association, he 
cultivated hla acquaintance. He had th. mod Ht young 
men to rid. with him, to room with him. He rawth. 
material of which he wa, made. He talked to him. Not 
a word waa lost on the young man. Th. old fathers rat 
J, C. Mora, end th. other young mlnieten th. example 
of fervent piety .nd «meet preaching. Added to the* 
Influence# Dr. Crawley aet before them lofty Ideal», the 
Importance of reading and study aid the virtue of mental 
training. Horton Academy end Acedia College were 
uwful to ell of the* men—to nom. more thee to others. 
Dr, John C. Morae enriched hlmwlf from the* aourew. 
When the time, were ruehlng on he girded hlmwlf lighter 

< for the raw. He would not be keft behind \ he la not 
behind.

Let u, track him along by the revival» fre hue pawed 
through, 184», baptism., 141 i**j, i«| 1*44, It | i«44, 
no letter 11«4«, $ і 1*47, о 11*4*. 011I44, no letter 11*40, 

0 J4I tail, 111*11,011*», 91 i*S4, III I**], *11 l**«i 11 
і***, o 1 lit,no letter 1 1*60, 01 і Ml, b 1 
I iwj, iy 1 1**4, no letter 1 l*«s, no letter 1 

no letter 11*6?, 11 jtw, fp і iMfc page gone t 1*70, t, 
1*71. »* і 1*7». no letter 11*71,11 1*74, Є11*71,11 1*74, 
e 11*77 11*11*7*. 17 I •«*, З I iWc, 101 1M1, 41 Me. 
o 1 II**, 111M4, * I iW*. * I il*6i-7 і M*. 11 l**M I
i*H4 0| l*ti, II 1*91, • 1 i*M,44l t*l4,0| 1*13,4*! 
i*»M 11*17,1- Total 41* bapileme. There may here 
I win mote baptisms. For eight yeara there were no 
letters, of two yeara 1 have not the etatiet'ee. Outekle of

Haven had said of the duty of the state in the matter of 
public education. Dr. Forrester preached for Mr. Morae 
and the two congenial spirits had hours of high fellow
ship together. One day after listening to Dr. Forrester 
preach, Mr. Morse said to him, you remindmeof Andrew 
Fuller. Oh, said Dr. Forrester, he is one of my models.

The Digby Neck church was organized in 1809. Rev.
Peter Crandall was pastor of it for about 30 years. Dr. l® teer ourselves away from the dear friends in
Morae has been paalor about 58 y?ar«. I» there another North Sydney, but duty *emed to call this way. Oar
Baptist church in America, 88 year, old, that haa had •**? wllh ‘he brethren there wa, mort cordial and
but two pastors and the second one able to preach three harmonious, and not without some fruit. - Seventy-eight
tlmee a Sunday, half of the time, and twice the other were added to the church and the finance, made .bout
half, and drive twelve mile, to do it ? I, there a church *4®° during the two yeara, On the lest Lord',

day morning there it was my privilege to*give the band 
of fellowship to twenty-three, aud to baptize again in the 
evening. May the Lord send there one of His most 
faithful servants, and that without delay. Numerous 
and tangible evidences of love and good-will were given 
to Mrs. Macdonald and myself, which are highly eppre- 

It ti easy to degrade man in our thought, because he dated. We pray that God's richest blessing may ever 
has degraded himself through sin. The dictionary is abide with the donors, 
full of words that express the meanness, malignity,
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Notes from the East and the West.

і BY D. G. MACDONALD.
I.

Dha* Editor,—The dream of many years has actu
ally materialized and I find myself in the great West. It
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which has had for 88 years two such pastors as the Lte 
Peter Crandall and the living John C. Morae, D. D. ?
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What is Man ?
і*

;

it We left there on Monday morning and, after spending 
mlwry, wickedness, wrelchedne*, wrong end mln of twenty-fonr hour, in Chlcsgo, arrived here on Saturday 
man, and the* word» would never hive gotten into any evening. No warmer welcome could be given than that 
dictionary of any language, ancient or modern, if the
quelUiee they describe had not first gotten into the mind to eee the genial face of our old friend and fellow-laborer,
and heart end life of men. But the dictionary hie other Rev. B. J. Grant, as we stepped from the car I The kind
testimony also. It haa another class of word», that
portray qualities of majesty, magnificence, goodnew, him to add interest to the reception accorded na and 
hollnew, loyalty, love, knowledge, truth, wisdom, share in the work of the fint Lord's day. The objecte
eplritual perfectne* ; end the* word» could not have desired were fully attained,
been formed had they not been needed to *t forth the
aspirations, hope, and роміЬІШІ* of man. Paul find» evening wa, continued in a more public way on Monday 
aoma terrific word», made reedy to hi» hind, wherewith evening, when a tea and social hour, followed by a 
to name the terrific thing, discovered in the heart of platform meeting, were enjoyed,—the former in the 
man, In the 8rat chapter of hi» Litter to the Roman» ; hand» of the lediei of the church ; the latter under the 
but wordaalao riw, spontaneous aud awwt a, the itralne leadership of Bro. Grant, The whole wa, most enjoy- 
of an .Boltin herp, when he telle of the "fruit of the able and certainly reached the end desired. At the plat- 
Splrit of God " In man— "love, joy, pwee, long-suffering form meeting four of the pastor» of the town delivered 
kind»*, goodnew, faith, meekni*, wlf coolml." addreeaeaof cordial welcome and hearty good-will. The

The real man la the Ideal man-man aaOod made him, church edifice erected very recently through the Mewing 
In God'. Image and aft., God', liken*., and a. Chrirt i. nïdeHhïleïdè'rahl" a™ ,°nthu»i.,m ôf
ra-meking him, after hi, own divine image, and a. a Bro. Hall, I» a perfect gem, beautiful and commodlou.
" new creation in Chrirt." Man, aa we *t him how, ia In all lia appointment». The church impresses me a, en
o paradox, an anomaly, a perplexing riddle, beceu* ««•Hint hand of Christian worker». Congregation» are
both Mta of word» may be truthfully applied to him. everywhere give evident», of thrift and intelli-

He la god-like or demon-llhe, according to the aide of In eonclutlon.permlt me to say to tny friend,, that 
him which we contemplate, Pascal cries out : whatever be the purpose of the dear Lord in bringing us

" Whet a chimera la man I What a novelty, what a out Into thli great country ol cold prairie, and warm
T.«.r, what.chw. what.wbjKt of «ratradlction
what a prodigy I A judge of all things, feeble worm of more comfortable before, our home i* warm, convenient, 
the earth, depository df the truth, cloaca of uncertainty and commodious. Our friends are not few and all seem

true. Already we feel perfectly at home and long to be 
used, more than ever b»fdre, for the glory of our Lord in 
this great and glorious country.

Portage La Prairie, Manitoba, Dec. 14th.
"What a piece of work la man I How noble la ганое I P. 8.-П would be eraroature to .peak of the 

llew infinite tn faculty I inform and moving how e*« the change on Mrs, Macdona Id's health, but t
lay with gratitude that since leaving our home in the 
East she has not had a symptom of tno head trouble from 
which, at intervals of about ten days, she suffered severely 
for the eighteen months prrvioueiy. This improvement 
encouragee us all the more In view of the fact that a tt 
eminent phvwlcian consulted In Chicago attributed the 
trouble entirely to climatic causes. The lew month»' 
W"imeet here, as a supply for llro. Hall, gives a good 
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consideration of the brethren here led them to secure
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The reception commenced on our arrival on Saturday
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and «nor, th« glory anti sham# of tht unlvvrw.11

Hhakwpwra, penetrating to that which I, dwpwt end 
trawl, exclaim! :
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tl preea and admirable ! In action bow like an angel І I»

profoundly and with elwr Insight a*urw ие I

"Take all In e weld i The truth In Ood'l breast 
Uw trace lor trace upon our, Imprawed ;
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